116 - 118 Hitchin Road Land To Front Of
14 St Peters Close
159 Clophill Road Garden Land
168A Clophill Road Land
168B Clophill Road Land
187 Westfield Road
39 Oakwood Avenue
511 Bideford Green Garage
512 Bideford Green Garage
7 The Rowlands
71 Ampthill Road
92 Drovers Way
A421 Highway Land 1
A421 Highway Land 2
A421 Highway Land 3
A421 Highway Land 4
A421 Highway Land 5
A421 Highway Land 6
A505 Relief Road Land
Abbotsbury
Abbotsbury Deputy House
Abbotsbury Oic House
Adult Ed Clifton & Shefford
Airport Way Land 4
Airport Way Land 8
Airport Way Land 9
Alameda Middle School
Alameda Middle Site Agent Accm
All Saints Lower Va School
Allison House
Ampthill Court House
Ampthill Court House Police Office
Ampthill Cruse Bereavement
Ampthill Employee Support
Ampthill Library
Ampthill Maulden Bypass Ampthill Land
Ampthill Maulden Bypass Flitwick Land
Ampthill Maulden Bypass Maulden Land 1
Ampthill Maulden Bypass Maulden Land 2
Ampthill Maulden Bypass Southside Land
Ampthill Playgroup Centre
Ampthill Public Information Centre
Ampthill Registrars Office
Ampthill Road Highway Land 1
Ampthill Road Highway Land 2
Ampthill Road Silsoe Land
Ampthill Social Centre
Ampthill Tidy Tip
Ampthill Tunnel Highway Land
Ardley Hill Lower School
Ardley Hill Lower Site Agent Accm
Arlesey Bypass Highway Land
Arlesey Community Property
Arlesey Health Centre
Arlesey Library
Arlesey Nursery School
Arlesey Parish Hall
Arlesey Play Area
Arlesey Road Highway Land
Arlesey Stotfold Bypass Plot 23A
Arlesey Stotfold Bypass Plot 23B
Arlesey Stotfold Bypass Plot 23C
Arlesey Stotfold Bypass Plot 23D
County Property Assets Agreed to Transfer to CBC

Arlesey Stotfold Bypass Plot 23E
Arlesey Stotfold Bypass Plot 23F
Arlesey Stotfold Bypass Plot 28Y
Arlesey Stotfold Bypass Plot 28Z
Arlesey Stotfold Bypass Plot 30D
Arlesey Stotfold Bypass Plot 30G
Arlesey Stotfold Bypass Plots 1A - 1E
Arlesey Stotfold Bypass Plots 28A-M P Q
Arlesey Stotfold Bypass Plots 28R-W
Arlesey Stotfold Bypass Plots 30A B C F
Arlesey Stotfold Bypass Plots 32A-F
Arlesey Youth Centre
Arnold Memorial Playing Fields
Arnold Middle Elec Substation
Arnold Middle School
Arnold Middle Site Agent Accm
Ashton Middle Site Agent Accm (Fndt)
Ashton Middle Va School (Foundation)
Ashton St Peters Lower Former Va School (Fndt)
Ashton St Peters Lower VA School (Fndt)
Aspley Guise Lower School
B530 Bedford Road Highway Land 1
B530 Bedford Road Highway Land 2
B530 Bedford Road Highway Land 3
B530 Bedford Road Highway Land 4
B530 Bedford Road Highway Land 5
Barton Footpath Land 2
Barton Library
Barton Road Highway Land Hillfoot
Barton Road Highway Land Sharpenhoe
Barton Youth Centre
Beaudesert Lower School
Beaudesert Lower Site Agent Accm

County Property Assets Agreed to Transfer to CBC

Bedford Rd Barton Highway Land
Bedford Rd Conquest Highway Land
Bedford Rd Henlow Highway Land 1
Bedford Rd Henlow Highway Land 2
Bedford Road Bridge Land 1
Bedford Road Bridge Land 2
Bedford Road Clophill Highway Land
Bedford Road Clophill Highway Land 2
Bedford Road Highway Land Sandy
Bedford Road Improvement Land
Bedford Road Land 1
Bedford Road Land 2
Bedford Road Land 3
Bedford Road/St Johns Land
Bedford Sandy Country Way Mogerhanger
Bedford Square Public Conveniences
Bedford Street Highway Land 1
Bedford Street Highway Land 2
Bedford Street Highway Land 3
Bedford Street Highway Land 4
Beecroft Community Centre
Beecroft Lower Electricity Substation
Beecroft Lower School
Biggleswade Adult Centre
Biggleswade Area Office
Biggleswade Complex Electric Substation
Biggleswade Library
Biggleswade Registrars Office
Biggleswade Social Centre
Biggleswade Tidy Tip
Biggleswade Youth Centre
Billington Highways
Billington Road Garden Land
Birds Hill Land
Bramingham Centre Outstation
Braton Footpath Land 1
Brewers Hill Middle School
Brewers Hill Middle Site Agent Accm
Brigham Pre-School
Broad St Highway Land 1
Broad St Highway Land 2
Broad St Highway Land 3
Brogborough Picnic Site
Brooklands Middle School
Brooklands Middle School Site Agent Accm
Brooklands Pre-School
Bumble Bees Playgroup
Burgoyne Middle School
Burgoyne Middle Site Agent Accm
Bury Hill Crossroads Highway Land
Caddington Hall
Caddington Hall Electricity Substation
Caddington Hall House
Caddington Highways
Caddington Highways Storage Compound 1
Caddington Mobile Library Site
Caddington Youth Centre
Caldecote Electricity Substation
Caldecote Lower Vc School
Campton Lower School
Campton Plantation
Carterweys Highway Land
Castle Hill Road Land 1
Castle Hill Road Land 2
Castle Hill Road Land 3
Castle Hill Road Land 4
Castle Hill Road Land 5
Castle Hill Road Land 6
Centenary Wood
Chain Bridge Reconstruction Land
Chalkacres/Chilterns Footpath
Chalton Lower School
Chalton Lower School House
Chequers Plantation
Cherrytrees
Cherrytrees Garage Land (Stc)
Chiltern View Gypsy Site
Church End Lower Garden Land
Church End Lower Nursery Unit
Church End Lower School
Church Lane Arlesey Highway Land 1
Church Lane Arlesey Highway Land 2
Church Meadow
Church Road Improvement Land
Church Street Highway Land (Langford)
Church Street Highway Land (Linslade)
Church Street Highway Land 1
Church Street Highway Land 10
Church Street Highway Land 11
Church Street Highway Land 12
Church Street Highway Land 13
Church Street Highway Land 14
Church Street Highway Land 2
Church Street Highway Land 3
Church Street Highway Land 4
Church Street Highway Land 5
Church Street Highway Land 6
Church Street Highway Land 7
Church Street Highway Land 8
Church Street Highway Land 9
Clarence Road Highway Land
Cleverkidz Nursery
Clifton Road Highway Land
Clifton Road Highway Land 2
Clifton Road Highway Land 3
Clipstone Brook Lower Nursery Unit
Clipstone Brook Lower School
Clipstone Brook Lower Site Agent Accm
Clophill Bypass Land 1
Clophill Bypass Land 2
Clophill Bypass Land 3
Clophill Bypass Land Maulden
Clophill Chipping Store
Clophill Old Church
Clophill St Marys Va Lower School
Clophill Tree Nursery
Clophill Tree Planting
Cobbs Corner Land 1
Cobbs Corner Land 2
Cobbs Corner Land 3
Cobbs Corner Land 4
Cooters End Lane Former Bridge Land 1
Cooters End Lane Former Bridge Land 2
Coppice Mead Highway Land
Coppice Mead Highway Land 2
Cottage Bottom Fields
Cottage Bottom Fields Agricultural Land
Cowslip Meadow
Crab Lane Highway Land
Cranfield Airfield Land 1
Cranfield Airfield Land 2
Cranfield Airfield Land 3
Cranfield Highways Depot
Cranfield Technology Park Highway Land 1
Cranfield Technology Park Highway Land 2
Cranfield Technology Park Highway Land 3
Cranfield Technology Park Highway Land 4
Cranfield Technology Park Highway Land 5
Cranfield Technology Park Highway Land 6
Cranfield Technology Park Woodland 1
Cranfield Technology Park Woodland 2
Cranfield Technology Park Woodland 3
Cranfield Vc Lower School
Cross Street North Highway Land
Deadmans Cross Highway Land
Deadmans Hill Picnic Site
Dells Lane Highway Land 1
Dells Lane Highway Land 2
Dells Lane Highway Land 3
Dells Lane Highway Land 4
Dells Lane Highway Land 5
Dells Lane Highway Land 6
Dells Lane Highway Land 7
Dells Lane Highway Land 8
Dells Lane Highway Land 9
Derwent Lower School
Dover Down Lower School
Downing View
Downs Road Sportsground
Downs Road Tennis Courts
Downside Centre
Downside Lower School
Downside Lower Site Agent Accm
Drove Road Highway Land
County Property Assets Agreed to Transfer to CBC

Duncombe Drive Electricity Substation
Dunstable College Kingsland
Dunstable Court House
Dunstable Downs
Dunstable Downs Additional Land
Dunstable Downs Information Centre
Dunstable Education Youth Service
Dunstable Former Highways Depot
Dunstable Library
Dunstable Registrars Office
Dunstable Road Highway Land 1
Dunstable Road Highway Land 2
Dunstable Road Highway Land 3
Dunstable Road Improvement Land
Dunstable Road Land
Dunstable Road Studham Highway Land 1
Dunstable Road Studham Highway Land 2
Dunstable Tidy Tip
Dunstable Vernon Place Area Offices
Dunton Vc Lower School
Eaton Bray Lower School
Edward Peake Middle Site Agent Accm
Edward Peake Middle Vc School
Eggington Turn Junction Improvement Land
Eggington Village Hall
Elm Avenue Tree Planting
Etonbury Middle Electricity Substation
Etonbury Middle School
Etonbury Middle Site Agent Accm
Eversholt Vc Lower School
Everton Lower School
Fairfield Park Lower School
Faldo Road Highway Land 1

County Property Assets Agreed to Transfer to CBC

Faldo Road Highway Land 2
Faynes Corner Highway Land
Ferndale
Ferndale Staff House
Five Oaks Middle School
Flitton Hill Highway Land 2
Flitton Moor
Flitwick Library
Flitwick Lower School
Flitwick Railway Bridge 161 Land
Flitwick Road Land
Flitwick Wood
Footway C94 Husborne Crawley to Aspley Guis
Former Hillcrest Retained Strip
Fulbrook Middle School
Gamlingay Road Highway Land
Garden Hedge (St Georges Lower) Land
Gas Pressure Reduction Station Henlow
Gilbert Inglefield Middle School
Gilbert Inglefield Middle Site Agent Acc
Glenwood Early Years
Glenwood School
Goswell End Land
Gothic Mede Lower School
Gothic Mede Lower Site Agent Accm
Grange Mill Wier Reconstruction
Gravenhurst Lower School
Gravenhurst Road Highway Land
Gravenhurst Village Hall
Greenacre
Greenfield Vc Lower School
Greenleas Lower School
Greenleas Lower School Nursery Unit
Grovebury Road Highway Land
Hadrian Lower School
Hadrian Lower Site Agent Accm
Half Moon Lane Gas Governor
Harlington Heritage Centre
Harlington Lower School
Harlington Road Highway Land
Harlington Road Junction Highway Land
Harlington Upper Electricity Substation
Harlington Upper School
Harlington Upper Site Agent Accm 1
Harlington Upper Site Agent Accm 2
Harlington Village Pre-School
Hatch Plantation
Havelock Road Highway Land
Hawthorn Park Lower Nursery Unit
Hawthorn Park Lower School
Hawthorn Park Lower Site Agent Accm
Haynes Lower School
Heath And Reach Tidy Tip
Heath Road Highway Land 1
Heath Road Highway Land 2
Heath Road Highway Land 3
Heath Road Highway Land 4
Heathfield Lower Garden Land
Heathfield Lower School
Heathfield Lower School Nursery Unit
Heathwood Lower School
Heathwood Lower Site Agent Accm
Hemel Hempstead Road Highway Land 1
Hemel Hempstead Road Highway Land 2
Hemel Hempstead Road Highway Land 3
Hemel Hempstead Road Highway Land 4
Henlow Common And Langford Meadows
Henlow Crossroads Land
Henlow Crossroads Land 2
Henlow Middle Site Agent Accm
Henlow Middle Vc School
High St Eaton Bray Highway Land
High St North/Park St Highway Land
High Street Biggleswade Highway Land
High Street Dunton Highway Land
High Street Highway Land Westoning
High Street Langford Highway Land
High Street Langford Highway Land 2
High Street Stotfold Highway Land 1
High Street Stotfold Highway Land 2
Highway Land
Hillcrest Life Skills Bungalow
Hillcrest School
Hillfoot Road Land 1
Hillfoot Road Land 2
Hitchin Road Highway Land
Hitchin Road Pegsdon Highway Land
Hitchin Street Highway Land
Hitchin Street Highway Land 1
Hitchin Street Highway Land 2
Hitchin Street Highway Land 2
Hitchin Street Highway Land 3
Hitchin Street Highway Land 3
Hitchmead Rd/Drove Rd Highway Land
Hitchmead School
Hockliffe Lower School
Hockliffe Road Junction Land
Hockliffe Road Linslade Highway Land
Holmamead Middle School
Holmemead Middle Site Agent Accm
Holywell Middle Site Agent Accm (Fndt)
Holywell Middle Va School (Foundation)
Holywell Road Land
Houghton Conquest Lower School
Houghton Lodge Former Russell Annex Site
Houghton Lodge House 1
Houghton Lodge House 2 Office
Houghton Lodge House 3
Houghton Lodge Social Servs Area Office
Houghton Regis Clinic
Houghton Regis Community Resource Centre
Houghton Regis Leisure Centre
Houghton Regis Library
Houghton Regis Lower Nursery Unit
Houghton Regis Lower School
Houghton Regis Social Centre
Husborne Crawley Lower School
Hyde Former Lower School
Icknield Lower School
Icknield Lower School Nursery Unit
Ireland Rd Highway Land
Ireland Road Highway Land
Jansel House
John Donne Lower Nursery Unit
John Donne Va Lower School
Kensworth Lower Vc School
Kings Houghton Middle School
Kings Houghton Middle Site Agent Accom
Kings Wood (Heath & Reach)
Kings Wood (Houghton Conquest)
Kingsland Comm Coll Site Agent Accom 4
Kingsland Former Community College

Kingsland Office Accomodation
Kingsland Vacant Site Agent Accm
Kingsmoor Lower School
Kingswood Close
Laburnum Lower School
Laburnum Lower Site Agent Accm
Lancot Lower Nursery Unit
Lancot Lower School
Lancot Lower Site Agent Accm
Langford Lower School
Langford Lower School Site Agent Accm
Langford Road Highway Land
Langford Road Langford Highway Land
Lark Rise Lower Nursery Unit
Lark Rise Lower School
Lark Rise Lower Site Agent Accm
Lawnside Access And Car Parking
Lawnside Lower School
Leabridge Corner Highway Land 1
Leabridge Corner Highway Land 2
Leedon Lower School
Leighton Buzzard Arts Centre
Leighton Buzzard Canoe Club
Leighton Buzzard Library
Leighton Buzzard Registrars Accom
Leighton Buzzard Social Centre
Leighton Buzzard Youth Centre
Leighton Linslade Bypass Plot 40
Leighton Linslade Bypass Plot 49B
Leighton Linslade South Bp (Houghton) 1
Leighton Linslade South Bp (Houghton) 2
Leighton Linslade South Bp (Houghton) 3
Leighton Linslade South Bp (Houghton) 4
Leighton Linslade South Bp (Houghton) 5
Leighton Linslade South Bp (Houghton) 6
Leighton Linslade South Bp Stanbridge 1
Leighton Linslade South Bp Stanbridge 2
Leighton Linslade South Bp Stanbridge 3
Leighton Linslade South Bp Stanbridge 4
Leighton Linslade South Bp Stanbridge 5
Leighton Linslade South Bypass Footpath
Leighton Linslade Southern Bypass Land 1
Leighton Linslade Southern Bypass Land 2
Leighton Linslade Southern Bypass Land 3
Leighton Linslade Southern Bypass Land 4
Leighton Linslade Southern Bypass Land 5
Leighton Linslade Southern Bypass Land 6
Leighton Linslade Southern Bypass Land 7
Leighton Middle School
Leighton Middle Site Agent Accm
Leighton Rd/Watling St Highway Land 1
Leighton Rd/Watling St Highway Land 2
Leighton Rd/Watling St Highway Land 3
Leighton Road Billington Highway Land
Leighton Road Drainage Scheme Land
Leighton Road Improvement Land 1
Leighton Road Improvement Land 2
Leighton Road Improvement Land 3
Leys Corner Highway Land
Lidlington Highway Land 1
Lidlington Highway Land 2
Linmere Walk Footpath
Linsell House
Linslade Lower Nursery Unit
Linslade Lower School
Linslade Middle School
Linslade Middle School Site Agent Accm
Linslade Wood
Linslade Youth Centre
Linslade Youth Centre Flat 44 Wing Road
Little Park Farm Highway Land
Lower Harpenden Road Land
Ludun Sheltered Workshop
Luton Road Dunstable Highway Land
Luton Road Dunstable Highway Land 2
Luton Road Dunstable Highway Land 3
Luton Road Dunstable Highway Land 4
Luton Road Dunstable Highway Land 5
Luton Road Dunstable Highway Land 6
Luton Road Dunstable Highway Land 7
Luton Road Dunstable Highway Land 8
Luton Road Highway Land
Luton Road Highway Land 2
Mancroft Road Improvement Land 1
Mancroft Road Improvement Land 2
Manor Road Caddington Highway Land
Manor Road Caddington Highway Land 2
Manshead Site Agent Accm 1 (Fndt)
Manshead Site Agent Accm 2 (Fndt)
Manshead Upper Va School (Foundation)
Maple Tree Lower School
Market Square Highway Land
Markyate Road Electricity Substation
Marston Moretaine Bypass Highway Land
Marston Moretaine Bypass Plot 6A
Marston Moretaine Bypass Plot 6C
Marston Thrift Wood
Marston Vale Forest Houghton Conquest
Mary Bassett Lower School
Mary Bassett Lower Site Agent Accm
Maulden Lower School
Maulden Mausoleum
Maulden Road Junction Land
Maythorn
Mencap Temporary Block
Mentmore Crescent Proposed School Land
Mentmore Gardens Former Railway Land
Mentmore Road Highway Land 1
Mentmore Road Highway Land 2
Mentmore Road Highway Land 3
Meppershall Va Lower School
Mid Bedfordshire Community Transport
Mill Vale Electricity Substation
Mill Vale Middle School
Mill Vale Middle Site Agent Accm
Millbrook Car Park And Picnic Area
Millbrook Highways Compound
Milton Keynes Link Road Land 1
Milton Keynes Link Road Land 2
Milton Keynes Link Road Land 3
Milton Keynes Link Road Land 4
Milton Keynes Link Road Land 6
Milton Keynes Link Road Land 7
Milton Keynes Link Road Land 8
Milton Keynes Link Road Land 9
Moggerhanger Lower School (Foundation)
Moor End Highway Land
Moor Lane Nature Reserve
Morley Lodge
Myers Road Gypsy Site
New Mill End Highway Land
New Road Highway Land 1

County Property Assets Agreed to Transfer to CBC

New Road Highway Land 2
New Road Land Austin
New Road Land Little Staunton Farms Ltd
New Road Land Underwood
New Road Maulden Highway Land
Normandy Lane Electric Substation
Northcroft Highway Land
Northcroft Highway Land 10
Northcroft Highway Land 11
Northcroft Highway Land 12
Northcroft Highway Land 2
Northcroft Highway Land 3
Northcroft Highway Land 4
Northcroft Highway Land 5
Northcroft Highway Land 6
Northcroft Highway Land 7
Northcroft Highway Land 8
Northcroft Highway Land 9
Northfields Electric Substation
Northfields Technology College
Northfields Upper Site Agent Accm
Northill Lower Va School
Norton Road Highway Land
Oak Bank School
Oak Bank School Chiltern Lodge
Oak Bank School Norfolk Lodge
Oak Bank School Sussex Lodge
Old Linslade Road Highway Land
Old Oak Close Highway Land
Park Bridge Hill Lane Highway Land
Park Road North Highway Land
Park Road Westoning Highway Land
Parkfields Middle Electricity Substation
County Property Assets Agreed to Transfer to CBC

Parkfields Middle School
Parkfields Middle Site Agent Accm
Parkside Bus Link
Parkside Family Resource Centre
Parkside Mill Road
Pegasus Drive Electricity Substation
Penley Way Highway Land
Plummers Lane Highway Land
Potsgrove Highway Land
Potton Community Centre
Potton Library
Potton Library Town Council Room
Potton Lower Nature Reserve
Potton Lower School
Priory Middle School
Priory Middle Site Agent Accm
Priory Road Highway Land
Pulford Va Lower School
Pulloxhill Lower School
Queen Street Stotfold Highway Land
Queensbury Site Agent Accm 1 (Fndt)
Queensbury Upper School (Foundation)
Rammamere Heath Land
Ramsey Manor Electricity Substation
Ramsey Manor Lower School
Ramsey Manor Lower Site Agent Accm
Randall Drive Highway Land
Raynsford Lower Vc School
Red Lion Land 2
Red Lion Land 3
Redborne Upper Adult Education Centre
Redborne Upper Electricity Substation
Redborne Upper Gas Governor Station

County Property Assets Agreed to Transfer to CBC

Redborne Upper School
Redborne Upper School Farm
Redborne Upper Site Agent Accm North
Redborne Upper Site Agent Accm South
Redborne Wood
Ridgy Land Highway Land
Ridgmont Bypass Land
Ridgmont Lower Nursery Unit
Ridgmont Lower School
Riverside Centre
Riverside Meadow
Robert Bloomfield Middle School
Robert Bloomfield Middle Site Agent Accm
Robert Peel Lower Nursery Unit
Robert Peel Lower School
Robert Peel Lower Site Agent Accm
Roecroft Lower School
Rose Lane Highway Land
Rose Lane Improvement Land
Round Close
Rowney Wood Highway Land
Rufus Centre Rms 4 to 6 Denel Wing
Rufus Centre Room 10 Denel Wing
Rufus Centre Room 15 Ruxox Wing
Rufus Centre Rooms 29 & 29a Denel Wing & 2
Rufus Centre Rooms 8 & 9 Denel Wing
Rufus Centre Youth Wing
Russell House
Russell House Electricity Substation
Russell Lower School
Russell Lower Site Agent Accm
Sampshill Highway Land
Samuel Whitbread Community College
County Property Assets Agreed to Transfer to CBC

Samuel Whitbread Football Club
Samuel Whitbread Grounds Maintenance
Samuel Whitbread Nursery
Samuel Whitbread Site Agent Accm 1
Samuel Whitbread Site Agent Accm 2
Sand Lane Highway Land
Sandy Action Point
Sandy All Weather Sports Pitch
Sandy Former Refuse Tip
Sandy Grounds Maintenance Store
Sandy Health & Fitness Suite
Sandy Library
Sandy Play Group
Sandy Road Highway Land
Sandy Road Improvement
Sandy Social Centre
Sandy Sports Facility
Sandy Sports Pitch Car Park
Sandy Telecomms Installation
Sandy Upper Electricity Substation
Sandy Upper School
Sandy Upper Site Agent Accm 1
Sandy Upper Site Agent Accm 2
Sandy Wrvs Kitchen
Sandy Youth Centre
Sandye Place Electricity Substation
Sandye Place Middle School
Sandye Place Middle Site Agent Accm
Sandye Pre School
School Access Road
School Lane Highway Land
Seathill Plantation
Segenhoe Old Church

County Property Assets Agreed to Transfer to CBC

Sharpenhoe Storage Compound
Sharpenhoe Tree Planting
Sheep Lane A5 Junction Highway Land 1
Sheep Lane A5 Junction Highway Land 2
Shefford Bypass Campton Land 1
Shefford Bypass Campton Land 2
Shefford Bypass Hitchin Road Land
Shefford Bypass Southill Land
Shefford Henlow Bypass Henlow Land 1
Shefford Henlow Bypass Henlow Land 2
Shefford Henlow Bypass Henlow Land 3
Shefford Henlow Bypass Meppershall Land1
Shefford Henlow Bypass Meppershall Land2
Shefford Henlow Bypass New Road Land
Shefford Henlow Bypass Shefford Land 1
Shefford Henlow Bypass Shefford Land 2
Shefford Henlow Bypass Shefford Land 3
Shefford Library
Shefford Lower Nursery Unit
Shefford Lower School
Shefford Rd/Broad St Highway Land
Shefford Rd/Broad St Highway Land 2
Shefford Rd/Broad St Highway Land 3
Shefford Rd/Broad St Highway Land 4
Shefford Rd/Broad St Highway Land 5
Shefford Rd/Broad St Highway Land 6
Shefford Rd/Broad St Highway Land 7
Shefford Road Stanford Land
Shelton Lower School
Shelton Playground
Shenley Hill Plantation
Shillington Lower Electricity Substation
Shillington Lower School
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County Property Assets Agreed to Transfer to CBC</th>
<th>County Property Assets Agreed to Transfer to CBC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Silsoe Horticultural Centre</td>
<td>St Marys Vc Lower School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silsoe Lower Vc School</td>
<td>St Neots Road Highway Land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpsons Community Centre</td>
<td>St Peters Close Land Car Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slip End Lower School</td>
<td>St Swithuns Lower Vc School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slip End Lower School Nursery Unit</td>
<td>St Swithuns Lower Vc School Nursery Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slip End Lower Site Agent Accm</td>
<td>St Vincents Lower Rc Nursery Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smithcombe Hills Country Park</td>
<td>St Vincents Lower Va Rc School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Someries Castle</td>
<td>St Vincents Lower Va Rc Site Agent Accm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Beds Technical Team</td>
<td>Stanbridge Lower School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Beds Youth Justice Team Dunstable</td>
<td>Stanbridge Road Highway Land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South East Beds Action Point</td>
<td>Stanbridge Road Highway Land/Lake Street Land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southcott Lower Footpath</td>
<td>Stanbridgeford A505 Land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southcott Lower School</td>
<td>Stanbridgeford A505 Land 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southcott Lower School Site Agent Accm</td>
<td>Stanbridgeford A505 Land 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southill Lower School</td>
<td>Stanbridgeford Highway Land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southlands Lower School</td>
<td>Station Road Highway Land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southlands Lower Site Agent Accm</td>
<td>Station Road Junction Highway Land 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southside Playgroup</td>
<td>Station Road Junction Highway Land 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Andrews Lower School Site Agent Accm</td>
<td>Station Road Potton Highway Land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Andrews Lower Vc Nursery Unit</td>
<td>Station Road Toddington Highway Land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Andrews Vc Lower School</td>
<td>Stc Childbase Nursery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Christophers Lower School</td>
<td>STC Ladybird Pre-School Playgroup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Georges Lower Garden Land 1</td>
<td>Stepping Stones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Georges Lower Garden Land 2</td>
<td>Stepping Stones Group Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Georges Lower School</td>
<td>Stockgrove Country Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Georges Lower Site Agent Accm</td>
<td>Stockgrove Park Visitors Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Johns Road Highway Land</td>
<td>Stoke Road Highway Land 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Leonards Lower Va School</td>
<td>Stoke Road Highway Land 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Marys Lower Rc Site Agent Accm</td>
<td>Stoke Road Highway Land 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Marys Lower Rc Va Nursery Unit</td>
<td>Stoke Road Highway Land 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Marys Lower Rc Va School</td>
<td>Stoke Road Highway Land 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Marys Lower Site Agent Accom</td>
<td>Stoke Road Highway Land 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Marys Vc Lower Playing Fields</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
County Property Assets Agreed to Transfer to CBC

Stondon Lower School
Stotfold Highway Land
Stotfold Highway Land 2
Stotfold Library
Stratton Recreation Centre
Stratton Upper School
Stratton Upper School Farm
Stratton Upper Site Agent Accm 1
Stratton Upper Site Agent Accm 2
Streatley Replacement Lower Play Area
Streetfield Middle School
Streetfield Middle Site Agent Accm
Studham Lower Vc School
Sundon Hills Country Park
Sundon Landfill
Sundon Landfill Adjoining Land
Sundon Lower Nursery Unit (Fndt)
Sundon Lower School (Foundation)
Sundon Monitoring Boreholes
Sundon Monitoring Boreholes Blue Circle
Sundon Road Improvement
Sunnyside School
Sunnyside/Lawnside Lower Site Agent Accm
Sutton Highways Storage Compound
Sutton Lower Va School
Sutton Road Highway Land
Swallowfield Lower School
Swiss Garden
Templefield Lower Nursery Unit
Templefield Lower School
Templefield Lower School Site Agent Accm
The Avenue (Unmade Road)
The Birches

County Property Assets Agreed to Transfer to CBC

The Cedars Electricity Substation
The Cedars Gas Governor Station
The Cedars Oic Bungalow
The Cedars Upper Sch & Community College
The Cedars Upper Site Agent Accm 1
The Cedars Upper Site Agent Accm 2
The Firs Lower School
The Firs Lower Site Agent Accm
The Green Highway Improvement
The Lane Chalton Highway Land
The Lawns Barnfield College Unit
The Lawns Early Excellence Centre
The Learning Warehouse
The Lodge Garden Land
The Mall Highway Land
The Moorings Family Centre
The Old Smithy
The Plough Crossroads Highway Land
The Poppies (Stc)
The Rye Highway Land
The Square/Church Road Highway Land
The Weatherley Centre
Thomas Johnson Lower Adjacent Land
Thomas Johnson Lower Nursery Unit
Thomas Johnson Lower School
Thomas Whitehead Lower Nursery Un (Fndt)
Thomas Whitehead Lower Va School (Fndt)
Thornhill Lower Nursery Unit
Thornhill Lower School
Thornhill Lower Site Agent Accm
Tiddenfoot Leisure Centre
Timberlands Gypsy Site
Tingrith Road Improvement
Tithe Farm Lower Bus Bay
Tithe Farm Lower Nursery Unit
Tithe Farm Lower School
Tithe Farm Lower Site Agent Accm
Toddington Library
Toddington Pre-School Playgroup
Toddington Road Highway Land 1
Toddington Road Highway Land 2
Toddington Road Highway Land 3
Toddington Road Highway Land 4
Toddington Road Highway Land 5
Toddington Road Highway Land 6
Toddington St George Lower Vc School
Toddington St George Lwr Foundation Unit
Toddington Youth Centre
Totternhoe Knolls
Totternhoe Lower School
Town Meadows Car Park
Townsend Centre
Travellers Education Service
Turnpike Rd Highway Land
Turpin Distribution Elec Substation
Upper Lea Valley Footpath
Vandyke & Beaudesert Junction Land 1
Vandyke & Beaudesert Junction Land 2
Vandyke Electricity Substation
Vandyke Upper School
Vandyke Upper School Site Agent Accm 1
Vandyke Upper School Site Agent Accm 2
Vernon Place Land
Water End Highway Land 1
Water End Highway Land 2
Watermill Bridge Highway Land
Watling Forest Club
Watling Lower School
Watling Lower Site Agent Accm
Watling St Highway Land 1
Watling St Highway Land 2
Watling St Houghton Regis Highway Land
Watling Street Heath & Reach Highway Land 1
Watling Street Heath & Reach Highway Land 2
Watling Street Heath & Reach Highway Land 3
Watling Street Heath & Reach Highway Land 4
Watling Street Heath & Reach Highway Land 5
Watling Street Heath & Reach Highway Land 6
Watling Street Hockliffe Highway Land 1
Watling Street Hockliffe Highway Land 2
Watling Street Hockliffe Highway Land 3
Watling Street Hockliffe Highway Land 4
Watling Street Hockliffe Highway Land 5
Watling Street Hockliffe Highway Land 6
Watling Street Hockliffe Highway Land 7
Watling Street Hockliffe Highway Land 8
Watling Street Kensworth Highway Land 1
Watling Street Kensworth Highway Land 2
Watling Street Kensworth Highway Land 3
Watling Street Kensworth Highway Land 4
Watling Street Kensworth Highway Land 5
Watling Street Kensworth Highway Land 6
Watling Street Kensworth Highway Land 7
Weatherfield School
Weatherfield Site Agent Accm
West End Haynes A6 Highway Land 1
West End Haynes A6 Highway Land 2
West Street Highway Land
West Street Highway Land Dunstable
Westfield Nursery
Westlands
Westlands Bcc Retained Land
Westoning Lower School (Foundation)
Westoning Road Highway Land 1
Westoning Road Highway Land 2
Westoning Road Highway Land 3
Westoning Road Highway Land 4
Westoning Road Highway Land 5
Wharley End Highway Land
Whipsnade Crossroads Highway Land 1
Whipsnade Crossroads Highway Land 2
Whipsnade Heath
Whipsnade Kensworth Highway Land 1
Whipsnade Kensworth Highway Land 2
White Peris
Willow Nursery
Willowfield Lower Footpath
Willowfield Lower Nursery Unit
Willowfield Lower School
Willowfield Lower Site Agent Accm
Wing Road Highway Land
Wing Road Land
Wing Road Land 2
Wing Road Land 3
Wing Road Land 4
Wingfield Road Highway Land
Woburn Lower School
Woburn Playing Fields
Woburn Replacement Lower School Land
Woburn Road Highway Land
Woburn Road Junction Highway Land 1
Woburn Road Junction Highway Land 2
Wood End Triangle Plantation

Woodland Middle School
Woodland Middle School Site Agent Accm
Woodpecker Way Highway Land 1
Woodpecker Way Highway Land 2
Wrestlingworth Lower Playing Field
Wrestlingworth Lower Vc School
Wrestlingworth Parish Playing Field
ESTABLISHMENT_NAME

1 St Pauls Square
14A Dunstable Street (Clevedon)
17 High Street
1A St Pauls Square
1St Floor 2-10 St John's Street
2 St Pauls Square
21 - 23 Gadsby Street
21A Gadsby Street
24/26 Cauldwell Street
3 Western Way
3A Woburn Road
47 Markyate Road Land
6 St Pauls Square Create Office
6 St Pauls Square Credit Union Office
6 St Pauls Square Relate Office
8 House Lane (Sarll)
Ampthill Football Field
Arlesey Allotments
Barton Allotments
Barton Balancing Reservoir
Barton Playing Fields
Barton Training Centre
Barton Training Centre Garage
Barton Training Centre Garden Land
Barton Training Electricity Substation
Barton Woodland 1
Barton Woodland 2
Barton Woodland 3
Barton Woodland 4
Barton Woodland 5
Bartrams Estate Access Roadway
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bridge Farm Holding 1</th>
<th>Chase Farm (Lewis) Plot 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bridge Farm Holding 2</td>
<td>Chase Farm (Lewis) Plot 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge Farm Holding 3</td>
<td>Chase Farm (S/81B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge Farm Holding 4</td>
<td>Chase Farm Access Roadways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge Farm Holding 5</td>
<td>Chase Farm Buildings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge Farm Holding 6</td>
<td>Chestnut Tree &amp; Redhills Farm (Chestnut)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge Farm Holding 7</td>
<td>Chestnut Tree &amp; Redhills Farm (Redhills)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bury Farm</td>
<td>Chestnut Tree Farm (In Hand)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bury Farm Holding 1</td>
<td>Chestnut Tree Farm (Lammie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bury Hill Field</td>
<td>Chestnut Tree Farm (Summerfield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalton Farm Access Roadway 1</td>
<td>Chestnut Tree Farm Buildings (Preece)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalton Farm Access Roadway 2</td>
<td>Church Field Holding 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalton Farm Buildings 1</td>
<td>Church Field Woodland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalton Farm Buildings 2</td>
<td>Coalville Farm Holding 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalton Farm Buildings 3</td>
<td>Coalville Farm Holding 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalton Farm Buildings 4</td>
<td>College Farm Roxton Holding 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalton Farm Buildings 5</td>
<td>Crow Grove Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalton Farm Buildings 6</td>
<td>Duck End Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalton Farm Disused Railway</td>
<td>East Borrow Pit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalton Farm Garden Land</td>
<td>Edworth Road Holding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalton Farm Holding 1</td>
<td>Flitton Glebe Allotments 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalton Farm Holding 2</td>
<td>Flitton Glebe Holding 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalton Farm Holding 3</td>
<td>Flitton Glebe Holding 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalton Farm Holding 4</td>
<td>Flitton Glebe Holding 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalton Farm Holding 5</td>
<td>Flitton Glebe Holding 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalton Farm Holding 6</td>
<td>Flitton Glebe Holding 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalton Farm Holding 7</td>
<td>Flitton Moor Land (S/56)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalton Farm Holding 8</td>
<td>Folly Farm Holding 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalton Farm Holding 9</td>
<td>Folly Farm Holding 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalton Farm Lake And Car Parking</td>
<td>Folly Farm Holding 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalton Farm Tree Planting 1</td>
<td>Folly Farm Public Open Space</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalton Farm Tree Planting 2</td>
<td>Folly Farm Tree Planting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalton Farm Tree Planting 3</td>
<td>Folly Farm Woodland Shelter Belt 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Folly Farm Woodland Shelter Belt 2
Former Elstow Lower School
Former Elstow Lower Site Agent Accm
Former Rainbow School
Former Sewage Works (S/61)
Former St Bedes Rc Middle Va School
Froghall Farm
Froghall Farm Holding 1
Froghall Farm Holding 2
Froghall Farm Holding 3
Froghall Farm Holding 4
Froghall Farm Woodland
Gardners Farm
Gardners Farm Allotments
Gardners Farm Holding 1
Glebe Farm Tree Planting
Gothic & Boundary Farms (Dilley) Plot 1
Gothic & Boundary Farms (Dilley) Plot 2
Gothic & Boundary Farms (Sarll)
Gothic & Chase Farm (Bland)
Gothic & Chase Farm (Bland) 1
Gothic Farm (Ball)
Gothic Farm (S/81A)
Gothic Farm (S/81C) 1
Gothic Farm (S/81C) 2
Gothic Farm (Sarll) Arlesey
Gothic Farm (Sarll) Stotfold
Gothic Farm Access Roadways
Half Moon Lane Land
Half Moon Lane Land Area H
Hall End Close Land
Halls Land Access Roadway 1
Halls Land Access Roadway 2
Halls Land Holding 1
Halls Land Holding 2
Halls Land Holding 3
Halls Land Holding 4
Halls Land Lake
Halls Land Lake Car Park
Harlington Allotments
Hastingsbury Agricultural Land
Henlow Camp Land
Hill Farm
Hill Farm Access Roadway
Hill Farm Holding 2
Hill Farm Holding 3
Hill Lane Highways Land
Hitchmead Land
Holme Farm Access Roadway 1
Holme Farm Access Roadway 2
Holme Farm Access Roadway 3
Holme Farm Access Roadway 4
Holme Farm Airfield
Holme Farm Balancing Reservoir
Holme Farm Beauford Farm Buildings
Holme Farm Beauford Farmhouse
Holme Farm Ditch Works For Balancing
Holme Farm Holding 1
Holme Farm Holding 2
Holme Farm Holding 3
Holme Farm Holding 4
Holme Farm Holding 5
Holme Farm Holding 6
Holme Farm Holding 7
Holme Farm Holding 8
Holme Farm Woodland
Horse Common (S/56)
Houghton House Car Park
Hyde & Grange Farms (Hyde)
Hyde & Grange Farms Grange
Kennel Farm
Kennel Farm Holding 1
Kings Farm
Lady Lucas Land Access Roadway
Lady Lucas Land Allotments 1
Lady Lucas Land Allotments 2
Lady Lucas Land Allotments 3
Lady Lucas Land Allotments 4
Lady Lucas Land Holding 1
Lady Lucas Land Holding 2
Lady Lucas Land Holding 3
Lady Lucas Land Holding 4
Lady Lucas Land Holding 5
Lady Lucas Land Holding 6
Land Adjoining 58 Flitton Road
Leagrave Water Tower Land
Lidlington Allotments
Lodge Piece (Richardson)
Lower Wilbury Farm (Cox) Hospital
Lower Wilbury Farm (Cox) Wilbury
Lower Wilbury Farm (Smith) 1
Lower Wilbury Farm (Smith) 2
Lower Wilbury Farm Access Road
Malthouse Lane Playing Fields
Manor Farm (Stotfold) 1
Manor Farm (Stotfold) 2
Manor Farm (Stotfold) 3
Manor Farm (Stotfold) 4
Manor Farm Access Roads

Markyate Road Land
Maulden Meadows Holding 1
Maulden Meadows Tree Planting
Meeks Land Holding 1
Meeks Land Holding 2
Meeks Land Holding 3
Middle Farm
Middle Farm Holding 1
Middle Farm Holding 2
Middle Farm Holding 3 And Access
Middle Farm Landscape Area
Middle Farm Tree Planting
Middlesex Farm Access Roadway
Middlesex Farm Car Parking
Middlesex Farm Holding 1
Middlesex Farm Holding 2
Middlesex Farm Plot 1
Middlesex Farm Plot 2
Mill Farm Gas Reduction Station
Mill Field Holding 1
Mill Field Holding 2
Model Farm Garden Land
Moor Farm
Moor Farm Holding 1
Moor Farm Holding 2
Moor Farm Holding 3
Moor Lane Land (S/52)
New House Farm
New House Farm Holding 1
New House Farm Holding 2
New House Farm Holding 3
New House Farm Tree Planting 1
New House Farm Tree Planting 2
New Manor Farm (Bumstead) Arlesey
New Manor Farm (Bumstead) Stotfold
New Manor Farm (S/162)
New Manor Farm (S/163)
New Road Land (S/65)
New Spring Farm Plot 1
New Spring Farm Plot 2
Oakley Allotments
Octagon Farm Access Roadway
Octagon Farm Holding 1
Octagon Farm Holding 2
Octagon Farm Holding 3
Ouse Bank Farm
Park Corner Farm
Park Corner Farm Holding 1
Park Corner Farm Holding 2
Park Corner Farm Holding 3
Park Corner Farm Tree Planting 1
Park Corner Farm Tree Planting 2
Park Corner Farm Tree Planting 3
Park Farm Access Roadway
Park Farm Access Roadway 2
Park Farm Garden Land
Park Farm Grazing Land
Park Farm Holding 1 (Mogerhanger)
Park Farm Holding 1 (Steppingley)
Park Farm Holding 2 (Mogerhanger)
Park Farm Holding 2 (Steppingley)
Park Farm Holding 3 (Mogerhanger)
Park Farm Holding 3 (Steppingley)
Park Farm Holding 4 (Mogerhanger)
Park Farm Holding 4 (Steppingley)
Park Farm Holding 5 (Mogerhanger)

Park Farm Holding 5 (Steppingley)
Park Farm Woodland 1 And Access Road
Park Farm Woodland 2
Park Farm Woodland 3
Park Lane Farm Holding 1
Park Lane Farm Moat
Penwrights Land
Postern Piece Holding 1
Postern Piece Holding 2
Postern Piece Plantation
Postern Piece Shelter Belt
Priestley Farm 1
Priestley Farm 2
Priestley Farm Access Roadway
Rectory Farm Tree Planting
Redhills Farm (Downing)
Redhills Farm Garden Land (S/68)
Redhills Farm Shelterbelt
Redhills Farm Spinney
Riddy Land Highway Land
Rogers Court Block A
Rookery Farm
Ruxox Farm Garden Land
Ruxox Farm Holding 1
Ruxox Farm Holding 2
Ruxox Farm Holding 3
Ruxox Farm Holding 4
Ruxox Farm Holding 5
Ruxox Farm Tree Planting 1
Ruxox Farm Tree Planting 2
Ruxox Farm Tree Planting 3
Sharnbrook Allotments
Shillington Allotments
County Property Assets Not Yet Agreed

Village Farm Holding 3 (Sutton)
Village Farm Holding 4
Village Farm Holding 5
Village Farm Tree Planting 1
Village Farm Tree Planting 2
Village Farm Tree Planting 3
Village Farm Tree Planting 4
Village Farm Tree Planting 5
Water End Land
West Borrow Pit
West Drive Paddocks (S/97)
Westfield Farm Garden Land
Westfield Farm Tree Planting 2
Westfield Farm Tree Planting 3
Westwick Farm
Wood Lane Land
Youngs Land